Introduction
Published reports of major postoperative wound infection rates for total hip arthroplasty vary from 0-1% to 10%. The multi-factorial nature of such infection is emphasized by a variety of reports ranging from the influence ofjoint cement, prosthetic materials, prophylactic antibiotic therapy to both direct contact and airborne cross-infection. The advent of the surgical isolator (McLauchlan et al., 1974) based on the plastic flexible film isolator (Trexler and Reynolds, 1957) provided an opportunity to evaluate some of these factors. The isolator, unlike any other ultra-clean air system, effectively blocks both the airborne and direct contact routes of cross-infection during operation. The effects of ultra-clean air conditions using the isolator have already been described (McLauchlan et al., 1976) . The following sets out the whole trial in more detail.
Methods
A controlled trial was set up using the isolator (Fig. 1) 
Classification of postoperative wound sepsis
The clinical examination of all wounds by the same observers (J.M. and J.R.C.L.) was correlated with the results of the bacteriological studies. The classification previously used (Davidson et al., 1971) was followed. Only the incised wound is exposed to the sterile interior of the isolator, the rest of the patient and all operators and assistants being external to the wound environment. Note the position of air sampling devices inside the isolator. 
Wound infection
The comparative postoperative wound infection rates for the two groups of patients were 6-4%. (seven) and 4-6%y (five) for isolator and control series respectively, with only two major wound infections
(1 8%y) in each group (Table 3) .
.t faecalis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and diphtheroid bacilli. Still later, in one instance after a delay of 3 weeks from the start of proved mixed wound infection, Staph. pyogenes could also be isolated from these mixed growths. There was no strain similarity between these late isolates of Staph. pyogenes. Two were untypable but of differing antibiotic sensitivity pattern, and the other two strains were typed 42E/-and 29/62/77/-. The latter was present in the anterior nares of the affected patient. Two of the four major infections, one an isolator and the other a control procedure showed no operative wound contamination. In the other two, again one isolator and one non-isolator case, Staph. epidermidis was a heavy contaminant of the former wound and a light contaminant of the latter. In neither instance was this species isolated from the infective wound discharge. Minor infection. Of the eight cases of minor wound infection only one was not a mixed infection. In this isolator patient the wound swab at the fourteenth postoperative day yielded only debris and aerobic spore-bearing bacilli. On the twentieth postoperative day repeat swabbing revealed pus and a growth of a penicillin-insensitive phage type 85/ -Staph. pyogenes. The patient was not a carrier of this strain. The time taken to develop infection plus the absence of this strain among theatre isolates was highly suggestive of a ward rather than a theatre source. E. coil appeared as the dominant growth in the other mixed infections except in one patient when this was P. aeruginosa. Accompanying species were either Proteus, aerobic spore-bearing bacilli, Strep. faecalis, diphtheroid bacilli or, in one instance, Clostridium welchii. Only three of the minor infections (one isolator and two control procedures) suffered demonstrable wound contamination in theatre. Staph. epidermidis was a light contaminant in the isolator and one of the control procedures, and a heavy contaminant in the other control case. Staph. epidermidis was not isolated from the infective wound discharges of these three patients.
The bacteriology of the operative environment Air hygiene studies. Because every procedure was monitored by membrane sampler and settle plate it was possible to demonstrate the marked differences in standards of air hygiene between the two groups and also the regularity and steadiness of these standards within each group.
Bacterial counts.
(1) The surgical isolator. So as to exclude the possibility of a dead space pattern of isolator ventilation two well spaced membrane sampling heads were used, one at the top end of the wound, the other at the instrument table. With each, a settle plate was placed. By this method, 5,321 cu. ft of isolator air were sampled in conjunction with 196 hr of settle plate exposure. The sampling periods employed ranged from 5 to 60 min. This resulted in the isolation of only two colonies by membrane sampling and six by sedimentation on the settle plates, a result well within the acceptable level of accidental handling contamination and proof of the constant sterility of the aerial environment. At intervals further checks on the validity of this result were carried out using a 'Casella Slit Sampler' for 1 min, 2 min and 5 min sampling periods. All plates exposed in this way to isolator air remained sterile.
(2) The Plenum theatre. Membrane sampling. During the control series of hip replacements performed in the plenum theatre, membrane sampling times were restricted ranging from 5 to a maximum of 30 min in order to cope with the expected concentrations of airborne bacteria. A total of 2,995 cu. ft of air was sampled demonstrating a mean average concentration of airborne bacteria-carrying particles of 6 2/cu. ft. There was no significant difference in the concentrations measured at the wound as opposed to the instrument ft approximately ninety such particles might be expected to reach the exposed tissues during operations. Despite this assumption nearly half the wounds made in the plenum ventilated theatre revealed no detectable bacterial contamination while a similar proportion of wounds exposed in the sterile aerial environment of the surgical isolator did. It appears, therefore, that wound contamination in both groups of patients was largely due to the release of resident skin flora from wound edges and not to bacterial 'fall-out' from theatre air, although this latter factor may have had a small part to play in the marginally higher contamination rates observed in the control series of patients.
Total particle counts. These were performed in both the surgical isolator and the plenum theatre by the Royco particle sampler with five channel digital read-out on the size range of 0 5 gm, 1 0 jm, 5 jim, 10 jim, and 15 jim on twelve separate occasions. The results summarized in Table 4 along with bacteriacarrying particle counts from membrane sampling reveal bacterial contamination to be an infinitesimal part of the total particle content of the air in the plenum theatre and that when swabs were taken, bone sawn, and cement powder mixed, counts were as high and in some size ranges higher inside the surgical isolator. and heavy contamination (>100), it was seen that although sometimes the surgeon's gloves were found to be dirty when the wound was apparently clean and vice versa, in general his glove contamination increased in direct proportion to the degree of wound contamination (Fig. 4) . Contamination of the surgeon's gloves was invariably accompanied by similar contamination of the gloves of one or more of his assistants. All such contaminants were morphologically identical to those found in the wounds handled.
Discussion
Although postoperative wound infection is recognized as multi-factorial in origin, argument continues on the relative importance of the sources of such infection in the total environment of the surgical patient. Since Lister, surgeons have concentrated upon control of the theatre environment as the best means of reducing infection in the wounds they create. Consequently, the architecture of the operating theatre has passed through many stages reaching the ultimate in ultra-clean environmental control systems such as the surgical isolator (McLauchlan et al., 1974; Trexler and Reynolds, 1957) (Charnley, 1964) . Moreover, progress in the control of direct contact cross-infection in theatre is now so sophisticated, that throughout even the longest operation bacterial recontamination of the skin of the operating hand inside its protective rubber glove can be largely abolished, thus reducing the bacteriological consequences of glove puncture to negligible proportions. All kinds of sterile supplies for the operative procedure are now guaranteed in most modern theatres via quality controlled Central Sterile Supply Departments, Theatre Sterile Supply Units and commercial suppliers all using the most advanced and efficient of modern sterilizing equipment. In marked contrast, scant attention has been paid to the ward environment. Therefore it was with great interest that we embarked on a trial of the surgical isolator for total hip replacement in patients nursed in multi-bedded wards. The surgical isolator provided precise control of the sterile environment eliminating the airborne and direct-contact cross-infection hazards. In clean operations such as total hip arthroplasty the sources of wound contamination and their relationship to postoperative infection are not clear. One publication (Charnley and Eftekhar, 1969) assesses wound contamination at operation from airborne bacteria as of extreme importance in the aetiology of postoperative sepsis and attributes a drop in wound infection over 7 years to the use of an operating enclosure supplied with 300 air changes/hr and special exhaust-ventilated theatre clothing. Unfortunately, insufficient bacteriological monitoring in such studies still leaves considerable doubt as to the exact role of clean air.
Air sampling checks proved the sterility of the aerial environment of the surgical isolator. By contrast, the air of the plenum ventilated theatre used for the control series of operations contained an average of 6-2 bacteria-carrying particles/cu.ft during procedures with a settle rate at the wound of between 4 and 5 particles/sq. ft per min. It therefore closely approximates the reviewed standard for efficient plenum ventilation of operating rooms (Blowers, 1962) . Despite this difference in the aerial environments of the two operation systems wound contamination during operation was apparent in both 'isolator' and 'plenum theatre' patients. The levels of such bacterial contamination were frequently far in excess of any possible contribution from airborne bacteria. The frequency of contamination of the operative surface of the surgeon's gloves was in direct proportion to the degree of wound contamination, the bacterial species involved being exactly similar to those isolated from the wounds. In the absence of any proved bacterial leakage from the surgeon's glove, the only demonstrable source of these organisms, predominantly Staph. epidermidis, was the patient's skin. There was no aetiological relationship between wound contamination and recorded cases of postoperative wound sepsis and, to date, in a follow-up period of between 12 and 24 months, no patient has developed late infection. The aetiology of the major infections, two in each group, was related to heavy and immediate wound soakage and faulty drainage with the associated opportunities for bacterial invasion of the wound. Repeated sampling showed these discharges to be sterile initially, only yielding positive cultures after 7-10 days, predominantly of a mixed faecal type flora such as is commonly isolated from both the bedclothes and the perineal region of patients. Of the eight minor infections only one did not show a similar mixed infection. The exception developed infection on the twentieth postoperative day from a strain of Staph. pyogenes undetected during theatre monitoring. Consequently, all infections, whether major or minor, were classed as secondary, reflecting an aetiology which was properly related to the opportunities for infection in the ward rather than in the theatre.
In this trial we have shown that operating in a sterile environment reduces wound contamination at operation. It could be argued that a valid statistical result would require a longer series of observations, but so far there appears to be no aetiological relationship between operative wound contamination and subsequent wound infection. Those patients whose wounds were heavily contaminated with Staph. epidermidis may be at risk to late infection. This organism is well documented as a cause of infection following heart surgery (Hoffman et al., 1959) . Whether or not infection occurs may be related to the type of micrococcus involved as shown by Selwyn and Ellis (1972) .
